Abstract: We developed a manual including a checklist format for undertaking measures to prevent fatigue in visual display terminals (VDT) workers. With this manual, problems related to VDT work can be recognized by using checklists which allow for self-evaluation by the workers. The manual helps the workers to consider measures for improvement by themselves and will contribute to better occupational health education.
Introduction
Work using visual display terminals (VDT) increases mental and physical fatigue compared with general office work 1, 2) . With the spread of high-performance computers and computer networks, the number of VDT in offices has increased rapidly in recent years 3) . According to a report of the Ministry of Labour in 1998 3) , 36.3% of VDT workers experienced mental fatigue and 77.6% physical fatigue. Since the numbers of workers and working hours at VDTs will continue to increase, complaints about VDT work will have also increased.
As measures to prevent fatigue and to realize comfortable VDT operation, "Guidelines for Industrial Health Controls of VDT Operations" 4) were enacted by the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare (MHLW) in 2002. The Guidelines include countermeasures that employers should give assistances to VDT workers to reduce mental and physical fatigue and take actions to maintain worker's health. However, it is difficult for workers to improve their workplace by themselves.
In order to perform and continue measures for improvement, it is necessary to provide workers with targets for improvement and motivation. Therefore, we developed "Action Checkpoints for Comfortable Computer Work", which is a manual including a checklist format for undertaking measures to prevent fatigue. This manual can help workers to recognize problems related to VDT work and motivate them to perform improvements. This manual was established based on the results of our project on the ergonomic aspects of introduction of information technologies in modern offices, and also intended to introduce the guidelines of MHLW in a practical way. The content and usage of the manual are as follows.
Structure of Manual
The manual consists of the following five items. 
Target Workers and Use of Manual
This manual is targeted toward office workers who use computers for long periods. When considering measures for improvement in working conditions, the worker must discuss the issue with other VDT workers. The discussion has the potential for bringing about a better solution. Moreover, problems in the working environment in relation to the entire office, such as office furniture and workspace, must be discussed with all staff members. Figure 1 shows procedure for undertaking measures to prevent fatigue in VDT workers by using this manual. Firstly, VDT workers should check the necessity for improvement in the seven areas in the Action Checkpoints. Secondly, they must rank checked areas according to priority based on the findings of self-evaluation. Thirdly, workers should take measures based on examples of improvement plans in each area. It is very important for workers to consider their own measures by themselves.
Conclusion
Occupational health education for workers is one of the effective measures to prevent fatigue in VDT work. Education provided through the use of this manual can be considered to be more effective in preventing fatigue than the usual forms of education because this manual enables workers to perform a self-evaluation. Moreover, education with this manual can be acquired in a short time and special training in its use is unnecessary. This manual is posted on the website of the National Institute of Industrial Health, Japan 5) . Please download the file from the website in order to use the manual. 
